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COAL WHARVES AT nacumpsD.

.Last week, In some remark's on the effect
produced upon.the tradeof thiareg,ion, by the

mode of doing business by.:ithe `.‘middle-
men" at Richmond, iye sUggestcd the pro-

priety of leasing the Wharli. es to persons
engaged directly in mining Cdal, and appro-
priating two to Commissicaa Merchants,

Whose business should be confined to reedy-

- ' img and shipping Coal. 'W threw oat -the
. suggestion fbr the .purpose atcalling forth

' • .a discussion of the:question. feeling confident
:that it Would result in remedying a portion
at least, .it nut all the evils complained of.

•
,

The folloWing_communication ..we have
- received in reply to these-rernarks: .

To the'E,ditor oS" Ms" Miners';Tonrital :" .
. I have observed the views in the last number of

- voar-papen,about "tnitlille-men` and the wharves, at

' Richmond.
, I tun -at Hied that the Readinr, Railroad Company

wish to allot their wharves ip such a-manner as, Wal
giVe the greatest' facilities to t heZ Operators in this

- ~...,Ite•loirt. The questioniis attended with many ditfi-
• v. itl tics, on acronnt of the, rreat number of small

- operators who wish tosend their coal by Railroad.-
- You think that at least two wharvesshould be ap-

propriated to partie-, to mereW receive and ship
;-Coal ini commission. If Coal i", to be shipped on
'.. rominiv,ion.,llin 'production of each Operator mast

•' be kept separate. 1104' Many Opemtorn-could be
' .-uccommodated at these two whitrves? Certainly

' not' more :than ten. Let its now see, how all the
other Opettorscsome S'o in all) ~ylii, have nu wharf

-facilities. would he -mimed. Ot course they would-
have to depend for Ides on the parties who ha 3 the

. • other twelv,! wharve,t. As Von propose to_et rid
of middle-tom altogether,. those twelve wharves
would he appropriated by your Plan, to mirtiel, in-

. tere-ted in Coal Mine, Is it reasonable to suppose
' that 12 Operator, havinr wharv: at rt ichmond.at id

lame Collieries here, would liiiYiany Coal from the
wilder Op,-rators, until the de:Mind exceeded their
ability to supply'? Would not the nunwpoly which.

,
these twelve parties wonlil have• naturally in:1ml;
them tO..work their . own Collieries to their utmost
rapacity, and to tliMiand large profits'on their own

. ~ Coal• bjfore they wonlil inerea.:ethesupplv at-Rich-
mond, athl thiis 'reduce "prtei.H? Would not the-

. ell:_•et be. that the 80 Operators, who have no farili-
tw, on the whiirees. would have to keep their Col-
lieries idle for a con'sideralne portion of thti year.

_ or be dependent Cllllrely 08 the eity and way trade.
In, mp'y to these queries.. voit May sin:rest that

the 1',2 wharves slimed acrominOdate ...)-1 Operators.
• , A little reflection. with :tonal mbservation of the

work donwat the wharves, will vonvince you that
in dieiditm it-wharf amoMr. several tenants, you im-

pair its capai•ity to such an extent, that the required
amount of Coal could not be ,hiPped. '...

Our object is. and that of tho' Railroad Company
should be, to place all. as tar an practicable. on an ,
rkpia:ity, It appears to me ihat your sui.":,....stion to .
lease Iwo .wharves to CommissionMerChants. and .
:Tice the others to part at- enraged in nth-Mtg.. would ,
ii,.l aceompleit the, ..bieet. ~

Woola it tint be better to eive all the wharves to .
Colon-Os-ion Merehant, whe ivtathl ant lok" interes-

ted in Matiliz Coal ! Teti, Sytouhl pat all ea an
•' equality. feta . the objeetion to; this Wan i ,. that it

would either', increase the cot of the Coal to the
etat,litter, or dintini,h the p-itie to the producer.

It i , a question ?tended with many _ilidiculties.
. lint ri- it is of the iiNnost importance that some bet-

ter ji'an than the present one:should be devised. I
sair.:ze•i that some three or tour of ourOperators
sh.eibl appoint then-elves 8 Commileec to ill-ewaa

~ the matter filly w•ill> e Railt;tiad CtOnpany.. No
ton-, shoit!il lie_lost,i Min: soinethina ,..

A .MIN.EIt .1141,1 I AS NO .W.o.itt qtr.-minus.
r

nr..mantz.s.-,-The objectihns urged against

..

appropriating two Wharyes to ersons to

' receive and ship Coal, area', based On strong

grounds. and we are Willing to admit that
the Coal rueived from numerous, parties conk{
nyt-bekeptseparate, but at the SOMC time,

those. objections would neigh with equal
'

force against placing all the Wharveri in the
. • _hand; of Commission ,Merchants. It is 'a

...well known fact that no' operator in .thi.*
Region, produces as much Coal as can be

shiPped over the principal Wharves at Rich- .
m:md, and consequently the Coal that is re=

'eelved is more or less iniXed—and it, will be
- mixed, to a certain extent-, so long, as. the

. . shipping facilities are cOnfined 'to fourteen
Wharves—therefore the objection urged by

. our correspondent agains4' this mode:bears
with equal force. against placing all . the

Wharves': in the liatiLS. of 'Commission-men,
- —and if the Commission-inen were to be the

'Sellers of the Coal, it Wound multiply the
,present -evils ten-fuld--Am fact ,it would be
mivitri tip the whole business to Middle-men.
and placing every operator in this region in

' their power. '
.1 The shipping points by RailrOad .nre at
Richmond, and by Canal at Port Carbon, 1

,

-
' Mount Carbon, Schuylkill Haven and Port

.., Clinton. • These shopping points ought to be
- ------hrld and euntrolled by,11164 producers of Coal '

~ under 'su.sli rules and regulations as theCom-
' ' ponies may-prescribe, and by no others.—

The Railroad Company :ought not to hold
these Wharves, because their-leading interest

. is to obtain revenue,: without consulting, the
_interests of thetrade.—Middle-men, orCom-

mission 'Merchants unconnected w it li Minim,
..,•

I who, buy or rel,rive:Coal,' and.:then sell it,
• ._. ought not to hold the Wharves... because their

interests (when the trade:is depressed) are
directly hostile to the interests of the produ-

.

' cer, and they Invariably hire prices down to I
the loosing, point, by stipinlating and foster-I

i.' nga hostile feeling among the producers, and Ic.t
' . all kinds of .trickery and misrepresentations,''

', with regard to prices and the wants of the
s• _ marke'.. •If the Wharves were in the hands

- of the producers here, -these evils 'would be
removed—becauSe it is•Mit their <.interest to
overstock the market, or reduce prices below

• the cost of production, nor to extend credits
to an unreasonable CXICIV. Tfie Wharves
at Richmond are I:1 in number, of these 6

~. ate small.- but any one is equal in capacity
~

to ship all the Coal mined by nor one of our
Operators—of th'e 'Other S, sortie could be oc-

.. rupied by two Operators: and a portion by
three. giving, Wharf facilities for'at least 30
Operators—which would embrace three-
!' ,urtlis of the coal. mined. In' 1848 there
were 111 Operators ;?3 mined and: shipped"
1,1(0.0) toaz, while 77 Mined and. shipped
only 15R,000 tons, a little over one-fourth.
Thir^e of our Operators holding these
Wharies, wuuld, with their pre`sent fttcili:

,ties, shit) over three-fouiths of all the Coal
that pa:::-/. 1 over the Itti-lroad, and they could
easily take the other one-fuurtli, from the
smaller Operalornd diVideit among them
2,,,ordinz to tacilities, quality, &ci., and at a
fair price, agreed uponbathe parties. When ,

• the prOdUrFlifin exceeded. the demand, any t.
Operator wllb pli,,hed his own alines to their
full extent, and retused au talce his propor-tion, hceould at the cud of a certain stipu-
lated' time, be dispossesSeeLof his Wharf, as
thz penalty. and convened' into p seller, in-
stead of -a buyer. , This is the only mode by
which fair remunerating prices can be main...

_rained tine over-stozks prevented in tunes of
. depression.. When the trade j! brisk and the

facilities anaple, theevils remove theriTelves.The abandonment of the Protective Policy
• affected the trade disastrbuslyb and destroyed

;he market, which of course caused Over-
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production. Until that difficulty is removed
we must accommodate ourselves<to the cir-

cumstances, and 'check production in order to
maintain prices. All branches of business
suffer under pecuniary difficulties, when thus
affected—it is at such periods that—those
engaged are in want-of means to carry on
their businesi ; and ifibere is no controlling

, 'power, and over-praluttion continues,:ruin.
is a natural consequence, follows. It is at

such periods, that middle-men with capital,
stimulate production, by goinginto market
and selling Coal at long credits, which the
oppressed' Operatorti'cannot give—thev then
offer cash for Coal at less than the cost of

• production, which the miner here is furceil
tolalte from his necessities,- (which are in-
creased ten-fold by the long-credits of the
middle-men, and which cuts him off froM -1

all sales,) or abandon a business in which all
• his capilal, and years of labor, are invested,
utterly, inined. Far safer would it be for the
small Di ?erator, to sell-his Coal .to theprodu-
cef-,' Whose :interests are identical with his
own, than to listen to the alluring wiles and
the temptation of low offers in cash by these!
interlopers, who have grown fat upon the
profits filched from ouroperators ip their crip-
pled condition, -and who would have ruined
our whole Region, had not Divine Providence
interposed in our behalf, and put a check to

their nefarious practices. It is, all folly to

assert that our Operators cannot procure,suf-
ficient capital to transact the Cot! Business.
At reasonable credits, (and Coal ought never
-to be sold afa longer period then 60 fir 99
days) they can procure abundant means to

trangtet, all their business. ,This has been
sufficiently demonstrated since the freshet.

It must also be borne in, mind that the
Canal will always secure the trade that can
•be reached by boats without trans-shipment;
.and this‘,avenue to market can be used in
the boating season, by dime whocannot pro-
cure an outlet at Richmond.

It is alio decidedly the interest of theRail-
road,Compaay that the Wharves should be
in the hands of the producers.

- By multi-
plying producers atRiChmond, you increase
the trade in propOrtiort—if prices are main-
tained, and the profits gig into the pockets of
the producers, you strengthen the business,

, and it expands in-proportion to the receipts—-

but if the profits all go into the hands of the
middle-men or interlopers, you cripple the
trade. and it diminishes. This has been the '
effect produced in this region, try want or
protection- in the first „place, ants-increased
two-fold by" the operations of the middle.'
men. The business of this region- also suf-
fered' fur want of , protection before 1842, but
the indomitable spirit and enterprise of .our
individual.operators, although sulVring for
the want of a market, increased thel;msioesslof this region in a greater ratio han the

,surrounding regions, which-weresimilarlyl's affected. Such would also have been the

Ica.e since the repeal of the Tariff of 1E42,
had oot the middle-men extended credits be-
yondtheir reach ; took away their ability to
sell ; forced them to part with their coal at a

1 -

loss ; depopulated our region and increased
the scenes of destruction and desolation so

\ vividly portrayed in the SherifT's sales which
, crowd our column.. It is false. as asserted
I by a portion of the Press and _ the free-na-
-1 ders, that our region cannot compete with the
I, others—it is a. vile slander Upon uur county—-
' we ,are as favorably located as any-othera,
I aril we have the advantage of individual
, enterprise in our favor,which is aly,'-ays more

, active than corporatious. And if the trans-
porting- companies would ,only cease their
endeavors to conqol the trade; drive out the
interlopers; leave it in the hands of the pro-
ducer!, where it properly belongs, and de-
vote all their energies to accommodating,
their facilities to the ,wants of the trade,
and eheapening.tran..portation, our word fir
it, the trade will continue to increase gradu-
ally: from this region, even under the want
of protection, and Schuylkill county will
maintain the position she always held, Until
the advent of the middle-men, in producing
more coal than-fall the other regions com-
bined. "--

7
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MEETING OF' COAL OPERATORS:
A meeting of Coal operators is called on

Monday afternoon, at the Pennsylvania Hall.
One of the objects of the meeting is to sug-
gest a mode of distributing the Wharves at
Richmond, by the Rail Road Company. The

we are authorisrd to state, are
anxious to have the views of the Coal opera-
tors 012 the subject. We hope every opera-
tor in different sections of therrgion,will be
present. It is, in our opinion, a momentous
question for their consideration at thiscritical
period ofthe trade, in contrast with which all
miters, except the ProtectivePolicy, sink into
insignificance. A spirit of inquiry and con-
cession ought to prevail, as this is necessary.
to enab'e you to form correct conclusions. The
Company having invited your co-operation it
is also important that such suggestions should
be made, that Will be .backed by the support
of the lake mass of operators, if the concur-
rence of all cannot be obtained.

CONGRESS AND THE TARIFF.

Congress will be reassembled in two weeks,
2d, proz. This session must necessarily be
a Short one, being limited by law. Thereforg

' vrtiliever action on the subject-of the Tariff
is desired., should be presenty as soon as

,possible, to be taken up by that body at the
earliest moment. We would suggest that
petition.s be now prepared and filled for pres-
entation upon the earliestopportunity. Pro-
crastination was the cause of the defeat of
the Tariff at the last session. We should
profit by past experience, and if the measure

1 is ngatri defeated it should not be through
anv :negligence on our, part. We however
anticipate no such result. The demands of
'tile people and the interests of the country
-have been madeknown in language that can-
nct be misunderstood, and if timely and
proper' Teptestotations are made before Con-
gress, they must and will have the desired

, effect. Every one should go to work atonce.
Let memorials representing the condition of
the-country, and urging the immediate ne-
cessity of protection to its suffering interests
be in readiness, so that, the Tariff may be
brought upas aprominent and leading, meas
ure,. and not deferred_to the hour of adjourn-
ment. If the friends of Protection stand firm,
and urge their wishes in a decided manner,-
they must atinin ill& object. Their is no
room for despair or negligence. If they fair
once, try is the motto. Perseve-
rance in a good cause must and will have
its final reward.

Botany Bay in N. America.—The Engll.l.
Governmenr is expected to purchase the is-
land of Anticosti,.in -the Gulf, of St. Lair-
rence for the purpose of establishinga colony
of convicts there. It is•intended totmostruct
a•harboron the island to render' it sitractitre
toshipping.

-The Manufacturers' Cm:valor, which we
lately called attention to, meets atRicht:ll6nd;
Vi,:ititst Monday nth,. to 'propose suitablememorials to be presitatedqo Congress lot
modification of the Tariff. -
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THE BATTIK COAL BREAKER•
-Daring the trial cf this. Cause we learn

that'a latge.portion of valuableinformation
was elicited with rtvird tothe effect of these
Breakers, in-disiroying Coal. It was giien
in testimony .by operators who have kept
court accounts, that the loss was 20 per
cent upon all Coil broken, and thatthe quan-
tity of Chesnut Coal was largely increased.
By the hand process; of breaking on Iron
plattm, the loss was Only 15 per cent, and
expenses not materially increased. It is a
qurstion whether it would not be to the ad-
tage of the trade to discontinue their ,use al-
tor,ether. Twenty per cent loss- of all the
Coe. produced Eills heavily upon the ',trade;
and seriously affects the interests of the
Lat3dlord.

Since the above was in type, we leam tha
the Jury has sustaioed,the patent.

RETRACTION.

Some few weeks ago a most unwarranta-
ble attack was rnade upon Mr. Gressang, a

worthy German citizen of our baronet in a
German paper recently established in this
place, and edited by aro. Brentano. A
prosecution was commenced for libel, against
the writer and imblisher, and the editor bas

since retracted the charges in the following I
article, whith we' publish in justice to Mr.
Grest:ang. Our country is a country of
equal rights, it is true, btit it is also a
country of law and justice. , It isnecessa-
ry that this should be understood by thole
who settle among us: •

"The Correspondent af the "Prier Questian'' whkh
appeared in F... 9 of the Leitarbarva. has con-
vinced himself theeash a private consultation with
Mr. Creaming, that the charges contained in raid arti-
cle wero founded upon error, and he therefnre recalls
them pad dnes no Miner dnubt the honesty ofsaid

enfleman." •

JOHN :1111,DONOUGH
Idr. blcDonuugh, the millionare, who re-

cently died at New. Orleans, was a merchant
and planter, and was actively engaged in
business for about forty years. He was very

parsimonious in some things, and vety liberal
id others. He was a bachelor, and some of
the accounts estimate his property as wortIt I
ten million dollars. He bas a sister now
living in Baltimore, the wife of a lausic
teacher. By the will she is to ie,:eive six
thousand dollars, and a house 'to live in
during, the remainder of her life. The builk

, of the property.has bein given to the cities
of New Orleans, and naliimore, for the es-
tablishment of schools and an asylum for the
poor in both cities.. It also bequeaths a
very large amr,unt to the American Coloni-
zation Society. This .distribution, tho' in
some rmpects singular, isneyertheless highly
benevolent. It is creating much discussion
among the rl. Orleans Press. Hon., Reverdy
Johnson, attorney of the heirs at law of the
estate, left Baltimore several days since for
N. Orleans for,the purpme of.testing, its le-
gality. It will no doubt be strongly contest-
ed, ihough„we think with butiiitle prospect
of success.
INDUSTRIAL ZWIIIIIITION OP 1830.

The Central .Committee of. the United
States has issued circulars giving instructions
in relation to the various riroducts to be sent

from the different Statesfor exhibition at the
Great London Fair, from which we take the
following most important references:

Articles approved by the committee of the
State_ front - which they are sent and by the

"Central Committee at Washington will be
forwarded from New York free of char,ge to

London and returned in thetame way un-
less otherwise disposed of.

I All goods sholild be marked in addition to

I to other directions with the words "London
Exhibition" 013 each package...

No article will be received at the New
IYork• Navy,Yard after the tenth day:of Jan-
uary 1950..
- All expenses in London for carting, un-
racking tr.c. most be defrayed by the owners
of the goods or their agents. , •

The State Committees should forwanttheir
reports to the Central Committee of articles
to be sent and the probable space they will
occupy before the Ist of December.
The Exhibition will beopened in Hyde Park,

London, on the Ist day of May 1851.

Foreigts Nors.—By the, arrival of the Ai- 11

lantit at N. York -on Tuesday we have news'
from Liverpool to the 30th, ult. The re-es-

tablishment of a Rothan Catholic Hierarchy I
is;the all-erigrossing tattle throughout. the
Kingdom. A portion of the London press
are loud in:theirdenunciations.. Preparations
fur the World's,Fair are rapidly progressing.
The palace of is already partially rais-
ed. Murders and Burglaries are complained
of as Incoming very numerous. The hostil-
ities between Denmark and the Duchies,
are said to be suspended.' Their difficultiei
will be settled by arbitration. ."The emigrant
Ship Johana Friedrich from firemen on her
way to Charleston S. C. with 140' passen-
gers, was stranded on the 20th ult., on the
Gungeet Sands. She was totally wrecked,
but the passengers were fortunately taken off
by smacks in, theneighborhood without loss
of life.

Robbery in N. Orleans.—The house of
John McDonough, the late millionare of N.
Orleans, was entered on' the Monday niglit
alter his death by five white -men aided by
one of his slaves and robbed of ten thou-
sand dollars worth' of •gold and silver. A
number of,nrrests have since been made,and

the whole party is now .supposed be in
custody except one.

Catchiding in Neu Yfirk.—Bennett, Editor
of the 'N. York Herald was attacked in
Broadway some days_since, and cowhided by
Jeo.. Graham, au unsuccessful Locofco can-
didate for District Attorney. The provoca-
tion ,was somesevere publications in thelfer-
a/d.ag,ainst Graham during the political can-
vass. Each party has since published a card
giving his version of the facts. We don't
wonder that Mr. Graham feels a littlewrothy
after his defeat. • •

Columba.RA . Road.—This Road was sold
by the Thrar4 of Canal Commissioners last
Saturday for the kultt of $243,200. John
Tucker Esq.,' President oldie Reading Rail-
road, was the.purchaser. The sale was made
in Order to construct a Rail, Road to avoid

Inclind Planenear Philadelphia.

Calhoun's Statue lately recovered from the
wreck, of the Elizabeth, .was buried thret"
feet in ,the sand. • The ri,ght arm with the
hand, In ,which was held a scroll, is broken
off, and cannot be found. Otherwise it has.
escaped : • without injury. It was shipped
some days ago from New York to the nativt
state of the illustrious dead. -

Aid to the Gorernar.--:Governor Johnson
has appointed D. G. Gowan. Esq.. an aid,
with the rank ofLieutenant Colonel. The
choice is a good one,•and friend Mao is
in every way deserting of it.

Enio-4 Afiging ra Phileldelphia.--A • Uoicki
meeting illicit* held nest-Thursday; 2tet.
Alarge gathering is'.'expected: The wail-

. .

meats. will no doubt be interesting; and
ibcirntighly Vnion to the core.

from! 2fictiro.
CENSUS, OF POTTSVILLE.

MMIMMII=I
Popnlation:—Wiqte males .

• it femako t
Colored .

i. females;

There are in this Waidls9 persons over 50 and
under 60 years of age, of ighom 85 are males and
74 femilles;.-_-50 Over 60 and under70 years of age,
22 of whom are males and females ;-16-over 70
and under 80 years, of which 10 arc males and 6
females;—ono male over 80 and 1 over 90 years of
age. The oldest' male is 93, and the oldest female
78 years old.. There are in theWard 199 persons
over 20 years ot elmwho neithir read nor virile.
Born during the Year ending .roue 1, 1850,
Harried it

ittentled School ;; 4; tc 4.4 767
Value of Beal tame, 8730,900
. ./Vorth, East ll'ant.—Houses '29B—Families 221.

White males, 83.5
female:, glD'

Cord. males, . . . . . . . 5
", females,

There are: in this ward 64'persons over50 and
under 60 years of age, 30 of whom are males, and
34 females ;--35 over 60 and finder 70 years of age,
of whom 11 are males and 14 females ;--5 over 70,
males 2, females 3; .and 2 tetnales over 80 years of

age. Oldest mile; 73, oldmkt female, 84. , There
are Otlfersoos over 20 yearsofage whO eatsrieither
read nurwrite. • . •
Born during the year ending Jtme 1,1850; 57
Married . 41 211
Attended School '' " " ti 317

1141F.4ate 5265,8i0
•Senth 1111rd.—Dwellingli 451—Familica 482.

, IV,hite : . . . . 1.3. 26
female*, 1313

"Cord. males, 25,
• " ferry:ller ,, 22

There are in this Ward 114' persons over 50 and
nailer GO yr;ars of age, of whom al am. males and
54 lama' •;-35 over 60 and under 70 mire 01 age,
19 of whom are males and 16females ; 1 mile over
.90'r.nd 1 mule over 90 years of age. adest mate,.
97, oldest female, 76. Them are 93 persoai who
cannot real! and write.
13ora during the year 71
31arried
Attended SchOul
Value of Real EAate

, 610
V97,250

ItECAPITULATION: r .
Population—North Wc.A. Wand, : 3161

North Earl Want ..
. 1668

_ . *nub Ward, 2656

Total,
101 deaths occurred in the Borough during the

year. Of these were 51 under 2 years of ag,c, and
10 between the ages of 2 and five.

There are in the Borough, 111 Churches and
places of worship, 'which will accommodate 7720
persons•. The total value of Church property, is
estimated ut $107,600.

Peoaricrs OF .17.11DUSTICF.
There are.in the Borough. 110 Manufacturing

E•tubliAments, whose annual productions clamed'
Give hundred thousand dollars.
Capital invett in these establithments, :01(4935
Raw material used, including, fuel,
Average number ofhands employed (male) 4aa

do do do do (female) GS
Average monthly cost or male labor

do do do female 48.5
Annual product of these establishments, $GC13,087

This is t he!complete Census of the•Borough. It
will .be perCeived that the number of citizens t.s
somewhat increased. !ill= it was first announced,
axing to the return of many' persons who were
alwent when the Alnethal WILS engaged before.
Few places, wre imagine can he found of the same
population so well supplied with'places of worship.
--there being, as above stated,' no less than IG, of
sufficient capacity to accommodate 7,7; 10Persons,
embracing. the whole'populat ion of the 13ortnish, in-
cluding naenj women, children, and fat befde•s. ..11.
we are not n religions people, it is certainly Or
some other reason than for want of Churches.

1.7" TOWN Library.—We are happy to learn that
active nisi:votes barecalready lxNen m operntion to
establish the Library, to which we recently called
attention. Within 16 few days near fl3oo hart been ,
snlpicribesi in shares for stuck. The price of a
share is itXl,OO Our citizens have opened their 1
hearts And their purses, with a liberality worthy
the patiniest slays of the region. and in a short time
we may expect to have the benefits of an excellent
Librury.

The gentlemen oftheLiterary Society, who hare
undsirtaken this commendable enterpriseedeaerre
the warmest thanks ofthe' einnmunity for their
beneficent labors. The object is in every way a
worthy nue; and we are glad' to perceive our
zi.z.ns are not backward in appreciating it. The
aulaacription list has been ;Resented as yet to few
persons and many, we doubt martini only waiting
an opportunity to make their csaitribut ions.

IMP LiteritrySoriety.—The Society ernsformed '
as usual, on Wednesday evening, with the preserver
of a large artilience. Rev. Mr. Solders, being on
a visit for a few days to our Boroigh, was trodere'll
,thy place ofLecturer for,theeveking. His Subject
was •• Our Country "—it* adviintages compared
withKorope as to size—popteation—products;- and
government, with its-language and literature. The
effort was atinble one, and contained much-valua-
ble statistical information. Ilis'remarki, were
closed 'kith ti ;mat and appropriate complinteat.to
Pottsville talent, by a happy': allusion to the late
scientificdiscovery of our townsman, Daniel Kirk-
wood, in reply to the inquiry ofan English author,
"-What great idea.has Ainerica CM'S. produaialf"
Mr. Sanders' Jprominent labors upon the optitifig
and e:stablishmeat of the 'Society last winter, are
still fresh in the recollectiim of its membersc, and
his presence was hailed with thany.warm 'cogni-
tions of grutittule and good feeling.'

Ir-V" rani nie S6eleig.—Thit Association,
of' the musical talent of our Borough, is, we under-
stand, in a ilourisbing condition, and bids fair to
draw forth tin• latent powers ofmany souls hitherto.
itnappriciated. every quality of Man's mental
conAittnion was given him to cultivate, not 'tobury
in his own selash bosom ; and wq,d;now bC none'
whose cultivation affords such delightful entertain-
mcnt, both to the possessor.and his friends, as that
or the proper improvement of the musical faculties
with which Nature has cndiiwed him.

®' we refer the businessportion of ottr,h;tulert
to the HA of Sheriff's Sales, publisher) this 'Neel:.3fuch valuable property is advertised.

TAMAQUA 'AFFAIRS
farAtteiaptedBurglary.—An attempt was made

on Sunday night, to enter the dwelling of Mr. Den-
niston, in this Borough, through a witataiar. ' In
their...efforts toopen tile window, the burglars made
con;idcrable noim, which aroused the inmates, on
whose appearance they tied. An attempt was also
made to enter the Watch and Jewelry Store or
Abrahamt'tabler. on Tuesday night. By unloc.king
the front door, , the barking of n dog kept in the
Store aroused Mr. Stabler, andprevented the blirg-
lars from effecting, their design. ,

. .

S!age Areident.—The Wilketbarre Stage was
opt.et lug Monday morning, about 3 o'clock, at•ltortdistance North of Hazleton. .1t contained seven
,par.religers;incle, four of whom were borciely in-
lure o..Garrington, of this place; John
Horn, Jr., 'and lady, of Port Carbon, and Miss
Bergner, of Hazleton.

ileehleoi in the'{lines.--Anum, natnecklharles
Hall, in the employ of Messrs. Jones. Birkbeek
S: Cote, was veverely injored by cut explosion of
powdtir. on 'Wednesday looming. He was in the
act of preparing squibs for blasting, when it is sup-
posed the powder in the keg was ignited by a spark•
from his lamp. There are .hopes entertained Wr
his recovery.

Literary Soctety.—We have at present two
Literary Societies in full tide of successful opera-
-1100. The Newkirk• Lyceum holds its meetings in
the Town. Hall, every Saturday evening. Their
exercises essisist of Reading, Debate, amLoces-
*ions! Lectures. It has cooperted with it a Libra-
ry, containing about fourteen hundred volumes, no-
cessible Id all classes of ourpummunity. Many of
the youths of our Borotglfare availingithemselves
.of this opportunity fur relf4mprorement. -

Tapsaqila Lyenin meets every. Wednesday
evening, in the Public &hoot house. Itsexercises
are the same as the above. The meetings of hoth
Asswiations are usually well attended:by our, eitt-zcos, thus evincing their taste for literary mattes !:

vovraviLLE gAng..sTs.
CORRECTED vIrEEKLY ros THE JOURNAL_
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MARRI'LD.
On Thursday- evening lith inst., by Rev. H. H.

W4•lls.,7lLey. D. D. SAM! dRSON.n Alabama, to MA-
TILDA. &slighter of !tines M. Beatty:WlG& place..

The "baPPi Pair" we understand, leave In a few
days, for a tesitrmen in the interior of Alabama. The
kindest wishes ofpinywarm friends attend them.
May the blessings they dispense bc _returner&an hun-

dred fold n.ponthem mad theirs in their future happiness,
and the bright dowers ofthe "sunny smite!' bloom
tort andfresh around their far-off home.

Onthe 4d inst.. by Jamb Kline. Esq.. Mr. 'Aeon
EBER C. 10 111ilLf ELIZABETH :BILLER, both ofMan-

tle= township. •z • .

DIED
On Saturday morning. Nog. Stlb, in this Bnrough,

Mr. GEORGE 11•12NER, 'formerly of Utitrersburg,

Berks county, in the Stith year of his age.
Ills remains were taken from this place On Sunday

last, and interred in thePresbyterian Burial Ground at

Rehrersburg. lle leases a widow and nine children
tomournshe Ines of'a kind and affectionate Father._ _ _

•

rep.. LADIES AND GENTLEMEN CAN HAVE
Kr' Visiting andWedding Cards Engravidland printed
in theWest stylee, by 'eosin: their ordeui at Bannan's
chhap Gook and varlet, Store, where ealnples can be
seen. Cards printed fours Plates at short notice. •

R^} PULAiIIEI LODGE, No. 21-11.--ASTATED
tY hteering nfPalaaii Lodge will tr. held on Mondag
Evining, ?inv. id, 1830 rusretuni attendancels des
sired. Ey order ofthe %V. W.

nEwatoux SERVICES ttilLl. RE HELD
the Central Preibyterian Church to-morrow

Morning. and Evening, at the nom! boors. Sermons
bythe Rev's E. D. Sanders and D. D. Sanderson.

c.,,u • TH.& 11E1.1610VA SEUVICEA OF TII F
l'tr• Second Methodist Episcopal Church. In klarl'nc
Street...rill be held at 10 o'clock. A. M.; and Oi P. AL
—no serViCeS In the evening. nista (either !rater.
pr-'> THE ASSOCIATE REFORM ED PI,e;et yT e_

RIAN Congregation.srorshipping in Tnompows
new bonding corner of Market and See.,.id sta. have
moved into the large 'impel Ilall da'.dbnihling,
v, here religious worship will be etr.o..ucted every Sal,-

bankh. by Rev. D. T.Carnahan. SerAces to commence
a- lai n'rloa. A. M..and 4 ticlot p.al. 'deers (gee.
The public are respectfully 'Pelted to •tlend.
poi; TILE POTTI3VILLi7; LITERARY .AOCIETV
"S.O will hold its nest r Jrnias meeting ni Filmier's
Hail, on Wednesday en; nine, Novembei 20, MO. at 71

. ,

o'clock. ,----- .. .

Lecture. by W. L ',Whitney. litubJect—.' Lilitt mitt to
Dutte.." .

Roa4rr-1). G, McGowan
Debate—'• Brute. Rens.,n 1"
Afrirniame—A Herr', T. W.' Yardley. Negative—

T. W. Weltrer, C. M. MIL
By order or the. Sm.letv;

W Sec'y ,

NNW
WANTED, &a

1/17 ANNEEI—F CPU R '.HALE TEACHERS, TH
V V tone charge of the Public School. in the Borough

of Rchitylk ill Ila•en. Application to tut made on or
beforeentntda y,the 30th init., John Watonseller..o_r

S. R. DICKSON, Seeley),y
NilV. 0‘ 1550. 46-3 c .

_

{JCfAKTEM—TU 1011T112i—A inoou
VV psywrienced hand of steady habits. Apply by

fetter or peroocially to W. PETHERICK
Valley Fine. ebeller com.ty. 1"a.

Noir. 9. tS3O . 45-2 t

ri" -EACIIEBL WASITEEL—THE BOARD OF
I Trustees of the Orwirmburs, Academy 'will re-

ceive applications Gtr a 'reacher. The School to

commence al the earliest practicable period. Appli-
cations by Ic-tief, to receive attention, must he post-
paid. 3. W. ROSEPERRT.

Secretary. Hoard ofTutees.
Otwitsburg.Nnv. 2, ISSP. 44-21,

riIEACTIERS WANTED—FIVE TEACH-
' ess wanted fnr the SchnOts in South ManSeim

Distiirt. The Board or Directors wilt meet on the
tohh Nnvember, 1830.4the bons,. DAniel M. Reber,
where applicants will attend for examination.

THE DIRECTORS.
Oct. 1830 St

WANTEMAN INTELLIGENT BOY orcalon
moral habits, who has received a good education

15 or GI prays of age, will he taken as an apprentice
intim Punting business at this office. None but nue
who can bring good recommendations. and who
comes apt° the'above mentioneo requisites need ap-
ply.

_

VIVA! TED —4N INSIDE SUPERINTENDENT
y wanted, by the ,substraber. at his Dlark Mine

Colliery.GEO. 11. POT FS.
. ,

, Oct. 12, IMO. ' 411-tr..

riIEACIEFUIL 1VANTEO...The ?School Itiree-
-1. torso( Wayne townithip. will meet on the 2thh

day of October Instant. at CO o'clock A.' M.,at the
Public Moose ni Wrillinni Miller, FriedensbUrg. In
said township. for the purpose to appoint Teachers
for the ensiling term of four months.. None should
apply excepting they are well nitalined f•ir teaching
a school. The oclioolJ are tocontinence on the first
of November next. TUC D!RECTOBtt.

Oct. 12, led*. 41-3t.

Fm.7l
EORGE wisr...—DEAt.r.a IN BOLTING

'LI Onoles, Haifaln llnbes, Ralfato•Overehnes, and
Gum Pates of all kinds, and a general 361108MelI{ or
I.tootsand Shoes moss:tatty nn tenter.. •
. Nn. I ?loath sth street, above Market, Philada.
N0v.0,1850' 45.3 m- -

DROP. CIIARLES LEWIS GANZ, Sr.
specs folly announces to ilietadies and gentlemen

or Pottsville. Instilladdition to bis rrarssierial ser-
vices, as a Violinist, he will also give Instructions on
the Plano. Residence, American House. Centre Bi.

Nov. 2. ISSO 14

4,,2. D. lIALL ATTOSMET AT LAW—Miners
10.

Oct. 19: 1850: 41 tr

••1103: K. L. 'MDR, DI. D.. OFFERS lIIS
ProfeFedonal servirem to the: citizens ofPort Caf•

hon and vicinity. Ilewillhe happy to waiton nll who
any fie to rive hima can. in'the honoe for-
mPrly °erupted by Doctete Wiley. Reference elven.

fort Carbon, Oct. 5, 1850 40-11.
IUNLAP'S HOTEL. ON TOE EUROPEAN11PLAN. No. 135 EnnonStreet, between Broadway

and (441.1.1111 Street. New York. .2 and 4!250 per
Week. 374 Cent' pet night.

Orrober 5.1%50 40-2rno

DEMOVAL BY FIRE I—THE Sllll4cßi-
11l bet respectfurry informs his frtendr4ird the FOOMie
generally, that pr the present, he has Re nprwed hts
Magi:.trate. General ♦eeney and Ctuive)ancine Mien,
In 3rqrbet street, rottsvilte, npprisite his nldstand.
and in al doer to Doctor IStehnlare Drugstore, where
he will be pieneetf at airtime,carefully and promptly
to attend to all Collections, areneies and all busineen
will which he may be en-misted. -

/S. $l. tsit l3oh,J T.
Sept. 42, 11;50

EnwAnn suipPoN, ATTORNEY ANIS
crOINSELLOR at Law. Philadelphia, will attend

tocollections end all other legal 4/11mm:sot-in the City
of Philadelphia,,adjoining Enunties and elsewhere.—
ORlre Nn. 18 Prune ateet„. Fhiladelphia •

I P. SHERWIN, EXCHANGE AND COL-
.} „ le-aintt Ilflies, Ponsvitle. Pa.—Denter in uncur-
rent Dank Nate, Bilb of Rich:ince. Certificates of
nepnsits, •Cheeks and Drafts. Checks for rale on
Philadelphia and Aiew York, in sums to suit.

'March 9. 1439. in t •

I~ILESELIER, 110:91.EOPATIlle
I / PITVOTCIA NI, Removed his Office to one of the
Boa tfourseeinCoalStreet, Pottsville.

April '26 1, :849. 18.tr _

./
116 2111CREDITHe--ileal Estate Agency of-

fice. Centre St , Pottsville. SchaylklllCounty,Pa.
Agent for the sale and purchase of Real Estate.
Anent for Lands, and eoliectioitiofRents.&e.

Oct. 28, MP. 44.1 y
4•2A MU EL HARTZ... I ITSTIUF. PR'A CC;

Pottsville._ Will attend prnmptly to Cultertiens,
Airencies. Purchase and gale of Real Estate.•&e., In
St-httylklll Count,. Pa. °Mee in Centre Street. enne.
she the Town Hail. 0,1 1n49. '

A GENET—For the purchase and filth! .11 Meal Es
tate.;.buying and selling Coal; taking charge or

Ensl Lands ; MinPe. act..., and col:P.-ling, rents—imm
twenty years elperienee In tile_ County he Itnpes to
sive satisfaction. Office Mahantang.r. street. Pottsville.

CHAS. M. HILL,
141-tfApril6. IMO

fl 11. WCAILIE, ATTOIINET AT LAW, Tn.
IT. magna—ollice in, tbo Library nootn.late the
Town HAIL

App03.149

. STATIONERY, ike..

39-i I'

COPY nomms, MEMORAND% BOOKS. ikr..
In worthies. for sale wholeoalle and retail, at the

enhseribet'd Blank Book Manufactory. Pottsville, at
Philadelphia wholesale prices. Eneoneare home
manufactures. Ifyou want to support the !fel:lnfl—-ames the &Mine. R. IIANNA

Bookseller, Publisher and Manufacturer.
Kept .21, IMO .14

ARRISONM3 INK ON DTI aIzT.—JIIST Rd-
[[llcelmed a Barret nr Harrison's cielebrated
whirl] will be sold by the Gallon nr hair Catkin nn
draft. Also, Morison's Inlts, Black, Reiland Blue. it?
Mottles. wholesale and retail, at city nianufacitlFtel,
priers. Merchants and ntbers purchasing to sell again
can savethe carriagertiy calling at

R. BANNAN'S •

Cheap Ronk and Stationery Store.
Where can be had good ink as low as 39 cents per

&ion bottles. • •

pEnIe.UPIEnT SILIVNG 804PS.Ste:—TAY
loi's.Crtehrated tit using-002P: '

•Roussel's Shaving Cream: '
Plitt. Hegel Oil for the Hair;
Treble Extract for the. Handkerchief;
Toilette Saws of all kinds;
Rose Lip halve and Rose ninth Paste.

Together with all choice articles 'of Perfumery,
Just received and for sale at IIIqUANNAN'P

Oct. 0, 40— Fancy and Variety Store. ,

fi OLDPENS ...THE sUBSCRIDER II VIJUST
VII received a very superior IPSOrlmeht of Gotd Pena
and Pencils, eliherin Silver nr Gold Garra,at to:Han-
oi tow rates. • Afro Petis without Holders. These
Pena were aeleetvd Wail care from a hullo lot.

Oct. 12.1630.-11 D. ['ANNAN.

LOST AND row's), aLe.:

theSTRAYsteribeCr ?nVilr't;—rt Vallrbi oYtilitainirth Mame, middle of October:a largo Brindle Cow.
i OW- between elitlit and nine years nid, with

brae how It, both bored., A aollable reward will bo
given for her return In the owner.

BARTHOLOMEW. FATANT.
18.)0 46-30Port Cairtion,N0v.,9

JLe .OXT on unt4up.-4 Bolin GIVEN BY
the President. Managers and Company of the

Schuylkill Navigation Corunany. PaYabbs 10 Mania-
min Kline. aanisalY Miss, for one !Modred and fifty
dollars with interest semi annually. "Mace is here-
by give.. &Ant application has been nikile to the bald
Company m little • new gond fai-the %Arneamount
in place crib/lone so lost or mislaid.

BENJAMIN KLINE.
North Manhelin TowashlpAichoylkill Co.

No. 2, 1M0411,413.•

EDITOIVES TABLE.
TEE-Atrr Untoss.—By reference to ouredver-

tiseMents, n will be seen, that the time for the dis-
tribution of prizes ofthe different Art Unions, is
rapidly' approaching. At no ptetious.pcnod have
superioror equal inducenumts`hcen offered to sub-

scribers.. The six line engravings to whieh each
iintr-criber tathe New York Ait Union will be en.-

tilled, could not be obtained of:any private publish-
er forfess than V.. 10, besides a share in the distribu- 1non. of their splendid 'collection of works of Art, 1
already amounting-to over forty thousand dollars.
Each subscriber to the Philadelphia Art'Union, re-
ceives an engraving of "Iluntingtixi's Mercy's
Dream," with the privilege of investing the money
he draws in the pUrchmte of any prize he may se-
lect from their collection- The principal prize in '
the Western Art Union. is "Powers' Greek Slave."

These institutions deserve a liberal encourage-
ment. Each subscriber reveiv6 far more in value

than the price of his int-esti:neut• liales the ger.oral
achumage that most neeesiftrily accrue 'to the
country by the cultirothm of ;the Fine Arta in c ur
midst.

Subscriptions $5 each, received kt B. Banitan
,•-nptothetimeofdistribution.'

.1

WE HAVE RECEIVED. a eopy ot the "Family
.slonitor and Teachers' Journal" edited by Rev. J.
J. Buchanan, Pittsburg, It is devoted to the inter-
ests OrEducatio..lgenerally,;but more particularly.
intended to fo...ther the cause.tif Common Schools.
It should especially supportetb-by Teachers.
They :till find in it many Useful hints and much
information indispen4thlein the discharge of their
dc.ties. It in published on the firt.t.,;and
Wedpet.days of every month, at 50pents a year.
Subscriptions received at Tens OFFICE..

Tula ...PLOUGH, Locix, AND A:svu." fur this
month, has been received. " The Harmony of In•
wrests" a coritincatii;n-Of articles, by 11.C.. Carey,
on the proper protection to the different interests of
the country and their effects, is well written, and

contains much useful triformation and Puma doe
trine on the Tariff question. This is a valuable
Periodical, and should be in the hands of every
Manufacturer and Farmer throughout the country.
Edited by J. S. Skinner, Ph.Badelphia...

THE DOLLAR WEEKLY :NEWS will hereafter be

couducteil by J. R. Flanigen. Mr. J. P. Sander-
son takes charge of the editorial departtnein. The
The character end cheapness ofthe News render it
worthy a liberal support..

[For the Mihere' Journal.l
wiz FUGITIVE SLAVE ACT,

Aud j7ei Habias Corpus.
The Boston People base, us they usually do,

whenever an tipwrtunity presents itseil, ,gent off,
at-a tangent on the subject ,of Slavery am! plc lure
Fugitive Slave Act, as deekledly oppo sJ to S!a-
Vert, in all its forms. We still (trek:lr set-..tritv, order
auditor,. fix. the enjoyment of some thiriy.mill'oo
of men. to conliisiiM, and resistance to law, as it is
now proposed to be produced in Itixiiton, in therain
hope of benetittuig, a few alleged runnway tlFaves.
The wrongs dope to this env. uC unfortuirate men,
women, and children,. by the enactment of the lute
law, arras imaginary as the benefits whielitheir j
1111Wriscs friends in Boston, propose toextent to them.

.This law has Lein so generally misapprehended,
that it may be the means of resuming a sense ofse-
curity to such colored persons' as may new be resi-
dent among us, to state its provisions and applica-
tion to their ca-e, which may be breed). giren, thus :

That it in nowise alters their condition. They
aresituated precisely as they were before its enact--

meat. It supposes the right to a writ of habeas
Corpus, and istuhr that writ to a flit! hearing of

, the defeadant's ca-e.
Thecertificate therein named, authorizes the ar-

rest of the alleged—Fugitive but does not necussa-
rily nor by implication, authorize his illegal extra-
dition. Against the certificate the Fugitive may
procure n hearkm_ under the Habeas einpus, and
obtain u full examination of the truth and tiestitieney
of the statements therein set forth.

Attorney General Crittenden, Jude, Grier, and
Daniel Webster, all concur in their judiistied
opinions, thus the writ ofHabeasCorpus is
penile(' by the act. The eummon law of England
which is our common law, does not sinia-nd the.
operation of this writ'. An act of Parliament is
resorted to for this purpose, and this writ is never
usedexcept in extraordinary, eases. In the time-of
the Pretender, and during Rebellions at other time.,
it WO4 suspended, but only within very limited and
'specific circumstance:S.. The popular error has ob-
tained to some extent, that under Ijuheas Corpus,
the technical forms and tin: legality of the cause of
the commitment only, may be examined by the
Court. Such is not the practice in this conntry-
.lt never has been the practice. Courts in every
State where the question has been raised, with a
()Wary exception, huye inquired into the facts. as

w..11 as into thOluw and the hum of the, commit-
ment. They go behind .the commitment and ex-
amine the merits of the,plaintiirs Case fully:.

In : 'De Lacy vs Antonie : 7 Leigh 4:N
it was; rtiMd, in a Slave case. "that if there, seem
to be no rell eround for litigation, the Court may
discharge the 'defendant tinder the Hapeus Corpus.
without putting. him to his snit for freedom."

In South Carolina : The State VA. Everley :

JusticeSupreme Court. held that ethe'prniee-
tion afforded by liabeas Corpus, goes no farther
than the enlargement of i'risoner, or hail, wbtre
the offence charged is bailable. Yet independently
of the particular act th&c urged. the Judge at'
chambers may let to bail for nny offence whatever"
and. may look beyond the COMusitmrat.

In New York : 9 Jiihns 91 lu a Nisi., removed
by Hupeas Corpus, to the Supremo Court, the di•-
fendant was permitted. to produce testimony, which
involved all thefacts in the case, and the merit. 01
the CilllsC were inquired: into, as before a Jury.
In two other eases, the Court ruled, that it was not
properfor them a submit the facts to a Jury, but
that the Judges were the constitutional Judges of
tho fact-4,as well as ofthe legal technicalties—,-under
the Hapeiss Corpus.

fit Pennsylvania, this doctrine. from the first, is
eery dearly and fully staled. 2 Dallas State. L3WA
7.46 ¢ 13. The Court arc here called upon to in-
quire into thefacts in the ta: Te. In the Year 1797

, a colored man was arrested as a Slave " The de-
fendant was permitted to go fully into the merits of
the cause, and the Court observed, that, in some in-
stances, it was their duty 1111 well as their privilege
to, determine contested facts. In this ease the de-
fendant called witnesses to'disprove the statements
of the plaintiff; and the Court held in these words,
"we should not ao what appertains to Justice, un-
less we determined the facts, and interposed on au-
thority, to behalf of the prisoner." The prisoner
War, dischargeiLatler a hearing of the facts.. The
defendant's cotmsel made noexception trrthe form
of Ille process; to the liability ofhis client toarrest,
nor to the legality of the commitment, Nub ns to
forrn, and substance. The eatc,e depended on the
merits of the ca-,e, as determined from the facts,
and watt PO decided.

The just and correct practice under the Mitten.
embus Act, is then settled in thin country, and ,no
citizen of this State need be under anyrear of un-
lawful extradition, 1,0 long as the present Fugitiv
Slave Law exists. s .

The BostOn People, arefast filling up their claims
to the higheit rank, as foolish'remonstrants at,rainst
old things, called by new names; 04 Abal it innisto,
as Animal Magnetizers. TIA Milleriti,s, as Clairvov-
-anis, and as Bump-olcgilts, they have carried off
the. palm. They are noWstriving to emulate the
N'ashville Convention, in itte:r resistance to thil laws
ofrite Union; agitating, withoutany poss ibleobject
in view. and spreading alarm and taleamong
a very innocent, and.ffiready sufficiently distressed
portion of the community. E. W.

(Fel the Mines' Jewettl.l
Williams, Valley, Pro\e. 15, 1850

• -.Some time in the monthof July last, an old horse,
very'poprpand apparently very weak, came to the
Tavern ot Mr. JacobKimmel? on the Broad sloun-
tain, in Potter township,in thus county.

Mi. Kimmel, at the request of anothee person,
turned the horse into a lot near his dwelling, re-
marking at the same' time, that if the horse was an
estray, 11c-wouldnotsellfor the cost of advertising

him as sue-b. The horse by some means got out Of
the lot the same duy, and wandered into the moun-
tain, some two miles, wherehe died and where he
was found some few weeks afterwards.

The above facts arc strictly true, and can be
abundantly substantiated, statue sent you for puts.
lication ter the purpose of showing how absurdly
ridiculous are the stones now circulating and told
with a mysterious look. Oneof which is, dint two
horses have peen found-.-another, that three horses
have been -killed--u drover shotat; the bullet pass-
ing throtgh his coat; and each kory accompanied
with such significant winks and hints, asare ealeu.'
lated to make the impression that a most horrid
tragedy had talin phwe in that vicinity, and indeed
the manner in witinh the death of that old horse is
expatiated on, by the doting old women, and more
silty. old ipen,dtas been nigh as to excite the fears
of:persons ofsome nerve when travellingnear the
sceneof this dreadful catastrophy:

.Mr. Kitimel is very' anxious to have a legal in.
vestiption of the horrid affair. I womd therefore
stw,est to those! Who 'an, intitnintedwith thecir-
cumstaaces, Or know anything about the matter,
that they eall.oo,hipt, orsome Magistrate. 1111t1 cum-

niimicate their knowledge for the use of the Com-
monwealtki. Twertt. .

11ORBEft —Let it hea matter of Oft'', with yon
visit your stables daily. see that they' a te"kept,yean.mthat amyfe.beds ofstraw e nr.fehted,the hot es at
each meal actually receive 'their fowl.a nd tut, but not least, that • boalle'of Merchant's
Gargling 011 is wifi'llleastit to the stable tobit applied
on the firm appearance ofany injury or swelling.' '

See advertisement in another eoluinif. Gefa pam-
phlet of the agent and see what It bas.docke (anthers.

ANOTHER SCIENTiPIC WONDER'—PDPdIig,
tie TriteDirettiee Fluid Oastris Jaier A ain't
:4yepepsia Cuter, prir•prert from RODel; eir the feenh
stomach ofthe Oz, aver directions ofellaron
the neat Phyaloingies I Chemin. by J. C. Ilisughton,
M. D., No. II North Eighth Street. Philadelphia. Ps.
This is ■ truly wonderlui remedy fnr Indigestion. Dys-
pepsia, Jaundice. Liver Complaint. Donal ipatinn
Debility. coring after Natnre's own method, by Na-
ture's own agent, the Gastric Joke. tiee Advertise-
ment in another column:

1496
kfr 2o
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D0WC33050 TEA.44TO GROCERS.-193
1 lI.If Chests. about lelpounds each. of the cheat,

est black Tea In the country. 3 papers co the pound ;

onsofreshstride,6or7perperpOund,and
lowan 'Kan the current rates for worse Tea. Fine
fresh imperial. Gunpowder, Ilysonancl Young flyson

Tessofthe Kew Crop.
Every.COUNTRY STOREKEEPER should esaen•

ine the subscriber's stock and °Main prices.
ELLWOOD SHAN

83 Chestnut st.. Piddle.. Proprietor of the Chestnut
Street Trill Warehouses. 4

' Oct. 13. 13,50 42-3 m
LARD. -150 BARRELS STRICTLY PRIME

Waste's LeafLard. in PIOT* and for sale by

CHAS. T: WILSON, 8 d. Waters*.
Philadelphia. Sept 18; 1830— '39-if '

_

---

/I HE ESE-200 110,2Es STRICTLY PRIME
CI Ilelltimer edunly Cheese landeJ and fl•rsale by

. Cllakte. T. wiLsoN. 5 S. Wm'',st•
Thilml..tpliia, Rept-18. IMO - - 39-If

_..
---..---

_
-----

-

VTACKEREL-300 BARRF.I.B Ains. 1.1 and 3
1.11. Macketet. in asconed parkatfrs. fn afire and for

"sale by ell ,18. T. WlLliOni, 8 8 Water at.
Philadeptila,Bept28;1830__ . 33-tf

ONONGAIIELA WHlSlCElr=Warrsat•
IVI ed 10 years old,and of

MsuperioDE/MTVrfinality.
& Co.
for Pale

J. .

Mai iB5O • 1941

DIME ANTI FRESIII Eurning Fluid and Cali
L pbene,always 011 hand and rid pale, by

LITTLE & 11117CETIN; Centre at.
•

March 23.1E150 le-3m

PVECLICATIONS. &c.

HE AMERICAN HOTEL—OPPOSITE •TTHE STATE HOUSE, CHESTNUT STREET, • 1
Philadelphia. This pleasant and commodious note?, :
the Incation of wh::h is so extensively and favorable •
known, being in.the heart of bushier. and most fash-
ionable part of.thn Ciry, has been lensed by the un-
dersigned, who has renovated and refitted It ha very
handsome style, lind will endeavor by anretetted ex-
ertions to 'maintain its formerhigh standing with the
public. Has °hilts well as his new friends, who,may
rotor him tent 'their patronage, can ten), npon every
atlrnilon been paid in ihAr Content that is to
found In a fost class Hotel. We' friends are most en,- -
dially invited to glv e him a call.

AMBROSE' J. W .TE4S-HIIf !

it if A 31310T111 . 1101.1DAY PAPER4.—TIIE
nil-annual Courier far Christmas and

Nrgr Year. ifiso 51; cnittainim: about fifty beautiful!
and Interesting Engravings, reprelLentinebriitierepnes.
festal scenes. American field sports, Holiday sports.
fashions, views in froina end India. Portraits of dtP-
tinguished individlials with biographical notices.
ingraPhY of drstingaished American (Whom music;

& c., a number of prise stnries.and a choice
enlierlinn of Elegant nadir.: in prase and very*. Just
irreales d and for sale al. R. lIANNAN'S

Neves Esitp..rium.
Pott.villp. Nnr.l6. 1183/1
• AN—PENNSYLVANIA STATE rtEroirts.

Lvol. 11, just recrived and for sate ny
11. BAN:CAN.

Poi wills, Nov. 9.1850

VLOWEit RULB GLASSES. JUST RECEIVED
aml:f..r sale at 11, DANN AN•s4.

NOV• 9. 1850Pon/AO.
- -

ITU OltDINllllli BOOK.—FOOT Prints
•4- the Amerolepis of Sinsumess,

. . .of the Creatiir—or the Asti .
by HMO 51.1 1e'r. numeruttsly illustrated with a 51e-
molt bribe author by Lpasis Agassiz, fru sale by

B. UANNAN.
95

Melinda.. N ov. 2, ISSO

FOR nErcr

H°VIES TO LE'V.—TWO 110ILSE3IN (7006'
conation..one situated In Sanderson street. and

the other on Lyon street; in 06419ton:titofPritttorttle
r rent cheap. .Posseasiou Siven immediately. Ap-

ply to PHILIP HOPPA..
Oct. W, 1850:-434r. .

COLLIERY TO REST.—A DOOR RED
Ash rolliery with fixtures "nil !Weaker trlhl.lcla

ready for Immediate alteration.
Also, two Rcd Ash Veins unimproved..kpply

C. M. mu.
!ledl etude rind Coal Agent,-

October5.193,0 413 If

Pottsville. Noes 9 irro•
g lONDENSED REPORTS OF TIM SU
lJ pketrastlouit dr reno.yivaota, from 1754 to 1844,
by T. J. FOX ALOES, F.xq , of the Pima:iota Bar.

Thia wink •will cumptimi about ten viihtmes with a

copious lades. The fuss volume contains the form of
D•sass • Itpsoris, and the ifigl 1/111113).: of Vesse's
Rzwiwro is already issued, and the sesoittl v.olnine
will Me poh.ished in about two weeks.

The plan of the work is to give each ense in Its
chronological milli, stating brirfly the 4.'7". of
case, the gneslione euhtoi"'l to the C,osldeFt t ion of
the Court, and the opinion of the CA urVinn the vari-
ous questions /lased, in:ether with the rentoning of
the Court, in -support or the several opinions de-
livered.' ,

The necessity °ranch 3 work. considering the vo-
!amino.* nature of one Pcnnitylvanta IteportP, mast
ItM o:,Tif.ti/ I,t nII. T., the J111110( of the profession,
it will bean economy of time and money; while ro
the Senior, in extensive practice, the work willassist
iti I iVhtentor, the performetter of his °beet-tea dirties.

Sabactiptiess received,aroi the llr3t volume ref G ars
at B. MN NI Ahi

Cheap Tal, 11, and Wtseellkacoer, Book Store.
Pottsville, Nor. 0,18.".0 4s—

VOA ItENT,-A CoNIFORTABIg IIOII4E. .

L' the corner of Seventh Ind Mallow:men 110reetli,-
opprevne aunt Pattervoten hourie. Rent MOdetate Whit
Itronettinte povvesnion. Apply to

JAME:4 GILLINGIIaIf, liTahaotanto
or F. 11013GSON, driver's Terrace.

A Ug4St 15.50 23.4f.. •

(?AR REN_T-rA Larre STORE 110410E. en,
• Maeeh rtrreWnut cont•eniewt In tto Rah'

road or Canal, will be rented' omit 10e tlOnt, AprO

nezt.nr 'miter tirerinlierr, open reaoriable s'ermr
The hnitiOne le 40 ft. by 30, twn starlets higlt,antrwelf
entrmlnredrfor storing Hay, Gralu, Floor, r*.d. ILle

AppNoarion mate to
E. YARDLEY &

47-ItN n ♦ IT. 113494,

FOR 111,1ZIS*.-Theglop occupied by S. Staaame„
as a. Shoe Store, no Centre St_

Atern,O Tinto Story Frame Mope- am Mesa= Goa.
on Second SI.

Enquire of
March 16. ISM

J. MOICAS, Nadal err
11,-tf

REN't.,,.THE SECOND STORY over T.

r Folder .& Shoo Store, noiv occupied by

Chao Miller & Ca. Likewise, Pw mot, a near Starr
ROOM, onitablo fit'r an Mitre. in East Market ki, ..t.,./1e;;
below D3ll olßce. Apply to

'

SOLD. FOSTER...
4.1 tMarcl; 23. I SSO

NoticEs.
REETING OF. TO

Land ownarx and Coal Operator* ofSellnyltt.tll
county wilt he held nt the Penneybrani 1111111

oe
Borough of Pottsville. nn ,110\DAY, hos.- .
inst.. at 3 o'rliit It. P. M. to adopt sons _other19th.emeans ofa.s-certaininv the ehrtipe:st and. be—- mciltod of breakingand screening , •

wan such measures as naybf aurae?
--

rm. :ti procure an equltatile eremite:neat of
the Coal Wharret tit Port Rlchnund, fog the-ensuieg

MANY..I=
lISSOL. VTIO II E Lnrt.Altrpattszitp,I

heretn,oye t>riatine between James Nord and
Zieharlah Batdeirll: trading under the Orny ofgalore'
& Baird. In the 'Machine bligicresit. iq il•le IlleroYnei
Tremont Schuylkill county,rv. • Ey inntonl consent
the honineei of the Lite firm *tit be settled up Sy tree
satiscribeer, JAMES nAI wry,

ZACIIAOAII BATDORFP.
Tremont. Ntro. I SW 464iu

tiFFICE OP TILE MOUNT. CAREOVAII.
lJ Ihmil Company. F hiladel plav, Nov. '2, 'Eno. me

•
annual meeting ofthe Swekhotglete will he held'at
the office of the Company. NO' 7Ad Walnut etreei, on
MONDAY the 2tl day orDecemheF next. at 4} o'clock.
at which time and place an Election will he hod.for
a Preoillent and Eight Manacere. in serve the enacting
year. JA.11E.4 C, 110NNELI.. See".

Nnv. 9. 1930 . 45.40 • s
IETTIODIST HYMN R.lOlliS —JUST Rll-

'1 n euppiy. ~fethe ors Method,At Hymn ,
Rinokt, in ilifferi.nt iitylre of Iliniting.all of whirl, will

be 'All at the AtribinAnt Hook Sinre pricro. A fret- '
espiesor the old edition cro hand, fiir ;•2!e chrinti. at

R. BANINAN'S I
Cheno Rook and Siationcry 'More. 1

Pilaw/111e, Noir. 2,, tafin 41—

tINE 11UNDIEED DOLLARS REWARD
V/ will he ;rod fii -r-Jlie arrest and conviction ofthe
pergnn or persons wh,, placed obstruc-
tions on the tracks of the Mill 'freak Riiirnad, on
Tuesday ittght, October 29, !esp.!

--

k`kW BOA -MS...HORACE TEMPLETON, hy
IN chnoe9 IRv.r. 1

Thelma Wash ttr the Fear. and Advehtnrrs MI
Raoul De Etragelomne—hy Atesander Dumas. II

The Cruise or the Crescent, or the Boatswaine'sl
Prize—Ay Sir Admiral Fisher.. I

The Ohl Country House—by the,' Atittior or the
Gambler's Wm,•

The Beggar of Lyons, or the Restorative—by Fred,
Hunter.

Nov Q. LS.IO

- J. lIEWSON-
Engineeri Mill Creek R.

45-It

The .orphon Children, a Tole of cruelty and cip-i
pressinn—hy T. S. Arthur

Part tld, In the late war—most'
popular Sea Novel of this are..

COM, Of New York above Grrinnil an I tinder Grnandi
—tiyik: G. Fewer. AntluirrifNew York ht Gait

The Heirs of Gatiutrey—A Story of Wales.
The Green Hand. a Shari Yarn.
The Twelve Qualities of Mind; or online. of

new rvateni of Phy,iognorly—by J. W.16,111011', D.,i
l'etticvmt Government— by Mrs. Trnlivopvt—tnembrr;

cvnlv a lame collrevinn of he latest mid' most popular;
Hovelsalways on hand, rid for snlVOClrtmlesaleand;
[tett at MANNA:VA

Chen Rook trod' reriodica I Enore•

I 0111BEILRY CRFACK RAILROAD COW-
P %INV.—N.l'lre is hereby eiSeu to the Stockhol—-

ders of Kahl eompatty. that an F.:leetion He
1111-0:1.1A the' 2tl day of tkeietniter next, nt. rhe•

hoesenfrtamael Reinhard. In the Itorough of Pihe-
grove Schuylkill county, to elect by bratot, one Pres-
ident, eight Managers, one Secretary, one ttrasurer;.
to.servir for the ensuing tear,

eTIMITFLER.Sec'y
Pmegrove, Nov. 9.155,1 4501 t

VOTICE—THE stusernasOns.4 lIAYE TIM'
da) enTered min Copartnership ender the firm of

nr.tess vDErt, REPI'II.IER & en.. for the rarpnee
of tram.avinc a cameral Flour, Feed and Tranoporta-
tinn businegs. at st. Chit.. Achtivll4 ill county. ra.

,41
Cbea'

Oct. 1 ASO

cu,t op..rat -rs and ethers will flurl' It to their ad -

•antriol to give tin a call, as our ttellitles are such,a 4 will enable us to d•al with Mein to the nilatuar
benefit of all patties concerned], ;' • :

Clair. 117" v . ISSO

GEO itEIFANTDER
JAA. M. REPPI.IER,

WA! TER LA vrroN.
45 tr11F.ADLEV'3 VIFISRK3..wRANI-111.10-8-"A—N0 ?

1- 1. Sketrhes.containtog a portrait .ofthe At:Or:tram i - _

numerous Illustrations. ...
•

DEGISTrAVS INOTICE-NOTICE Is here-LE-Trigs ran,:TWE ILintWonDs. and the Adlro ' ,. , lA. by 'ehen that the Atiminiatrotors prreituafeerdam with n portrait of the Author. 1. named, h tare tiled their respective accounts of the rot-s..ont:o AcEmrs Leo CHARACTEI s, with a prirtrzlx. • lowing Estates in the Register's Gilles., of the countyof Ruth, a view ortlethlehent, and the neat EngraviI of Srhicalktß, which. accounts have h,4 1. as uwed by
Inns illustrative of Scripture scenes . '1 the Rest : and will he presented to the irolees ofLUTILEM and eIIn!aVvIRL.L, eontaining portraits 0, 1. the Orplian's Coor..of said taitinty. ot Orwigsbuts.Littlici, CroptWeit and the Author, all newly bound i I ~,,,., It. MONDAY the 9 d .1, r.(' Ilheember next. at 10Cloth, pllrtr. For sale at unusually low prices by '' ri•clork, in the forenoon. for allowance and in-infirm:i-, .-

Pottsville. OctI
ll BANNAN.

n. 1850 - 43 ! nor., when and where all persons interested may at-
tend ifthey tlrnk proper.li ritIVFILATION-A TREATISE on the usesi I, The Al, ount of Nlat v llirrias. (late Mitry Laing)V ar.d

ing liand producing diseases
air. showinz itswitfl Inh remarks on

uence in susta
the I,c tdmioistratrix of the Estate of' jellies Laltip, late offe, .i .

ventilation of hoe-es, the nest mothrui of securing a , Port Carbon, deed. iI 2. The Account of Isaac B. Weiley. Administratorpore and wholesome atmosphere inside of dwell inert. of the Estate of Charles ilectinerl late or Port Carbon,.Churches. Court•ronnis, workshops and hulltliogs of der '.l :
all kind...4o.r sale by 0 HANNAN. ti0ct.19. IMO 43- , 3. The Account of %%Whim 11.04h. Administrator of

_ _
the Estate of Conrad Mibb, lute] of Blythe toWnsittp,

/x HAIR BERN INFORMATION FOR TIIE PEth dee'd. I .

V., ple-Finh American Edition of dos popular En.,, 4. The Account of Samuel Guise, adniirristrafor of
cyetopiedia with outpernus additions, and more Mall the Estate of Phillip Zimun rlnan:, late or Ille Borough.
500 Rogravings-Just tereive.l from trade stile, and , 4.1" Pinegrove.dee'd. .
for gale beii,..V the usual once, at . - ; 5 The Acronnt of George Ifetiter. Administratorrd-

R. RAN 111Ati'.24 i the Estate ofThomas Reed, late of Manheini town-
Cheap Bookend Stationers Mots. - i shill. deed. I

Pottsville, Oct. 19, 1550 • 454--- ( 6 The Agent:is ofIsrael Reel{ Alfhtihistrator of the
. ' Ferate of Joseph Latish, law Of limier township,.

___. r i- - ! deed. 11%NIEL IC A 4RCHER, Register-., ron sits.v. = i i Register's Mir, Ortilgs- I. 1 ,

burg, Nov. 5. I MU. ' I. Nov. 9.) 45-51'FOIL SALE-VALUABLE COAL LAND I. 1 -

,H. The elitist ribet,srde Executor of Ph.- Elate ofN: iDTFCE.-ALLPERSOVA IIa;GRPITEDTO THE-
-1 Dr. John F. Baum ,late of Amity tonlnsitip„ ill estate of the late Dort. TlMinns Wady, Inte orIlerks.coonty dec'd, wi:lextim.c to Public Sale Poll sv We, deceased, are rermecired to make stnotedi-nn WEIstiReDAT the 1801 day of Get-ember nett. a ate payment, nod those having claims aplust the-

-2 o'r lock in theafternoon .at the Penne Ilan, of Wt , 1 same. to present then, to
tt

.

.G. Johnson. in the Borough,rif Pottsville. Seuylki .to WILLYAM WHELAN. Administrator,
county. the Cillowing d.,scriheri Real Estate , consist '-4 or to 'AMELIA BRADY.
log of an undivided halfpart or a zertain TRACT OFJ, November 2. 1A.50 417.fit
lrOal. LAND, situate in !terra. and Nomirrelan Innrri, N- 17,,inc ,,,E ir1,,,,,,,n..-ri, :,il.by,„.. wriF:,,E,N.T,,,:liT,TheillUrn AbUll-r,'hip. S.huvlkiel county, br tingled by lands of John ',:-

,Harman, 10..-ter titian. and others, containing, 15.2 411orise "(John Provost, upon ilid .1d day ofNovem-
' Ainws ~.nre or less. -11ER next. at In o'i lock A. M.,' to settle op the at-This wart of land Is situated on a branch of the - counts of the Supervisors of Siii townshi

p
tor thebig S.-hityltill,.3 few miles from the head of the West year 1'519. • Any person holding 'lndere of said Super-Brandi Ratl hr and is said to contain a horizontal visors against said township are requested to presentbed of superior Coal, with about seven feet, light c- then" fir settlement on said day. The Supervisors•verinc, on which a shaft has been sunk throtteh Coat are requested to ilf! nunetoalln attendance before thethirty feet deep- There are on the premises a {arse •7 Auditors upon said dry. By order ofthe(lusted.LOGHOITSE and ATONE KITCHEN, (now nrropt- ,

ed a, e 'revere) with Ittardes„Sheds, and the old Suit- , D. Yi THOMAS, Seep.
bury Road passing Ainifla the Tavern. 444 f.

TERMSof rale will be mad.. known nn the day tie
sale. M. S. RICHARDS. Executor.

.Dinv.10.18.50 40-5 t
-ron SA LE.—A VON VENIESI'I' 11.14)

.

...
Story Frunt Owellin-g limn.:, on Foorilh~..ig,i.,.: etrert, Minerimil:n; Apply on il.t. prrcniaes

-.-- •in ISAAC JON ES,,'
5110(.1"v/111P, Nov 10,18.50 . 411-31•,

Nov. R. 1850
70tICE.—AN "ELECTIOiN FOR THIRTEEN11 Dirertnrg of the Miners' Bank of Pottsville, inthe rounty of Schovlltitl; to se►ve the ensuing ,yesr.will he held' et the Banking flogs.•. in the norm:l:haherweer. the hottrol inf 10 o'Llen.k A. ht.huid -.1 o'clock I'. M., on NIOND*I: the 18th of Nov.

nrSt.
A general meeting of thr Rtritcholders will be held.

nt the tlaniing Illon,‘e on Titer;!,DAY the sthor Noir.
112=F=1=M=

= Iffel8.A13- VG PAPER —2OO REA:II4 131.AST-
ing Paper• single and double vln•els of an evrvi-

lent quality. madelur our sates, just received and for
sate cheap, at ' tr. II NNAN'S '1Cheap Book and Stationery SiOre.

Pottsville. Nov. o.'loo
DILINTING PRESS FoR SALE. -THE SIM-r scriber having, wade arrangements for a Power
Preis, Vint well thepress now in tt, r neap. It is 01

of line's make, nearly new, having. been in use tiut
three years,*and' printing a [taper .if the size fir the
Jan enal together tv an Itnts Hotline A pparntfib com-
plete The Press ran be delivered in three INPOILA.i-
Price 114.5- with the Uniting Apparatutt.covt

• U. UANNAN.'
Pottsville, Nev. 2; PM 41-

'I`AVERZIi STAYS/ AT PRIVATE SA I.E.—
The subscriber will sell at privr.te sale the wall

known and commodious Tavern Aland. situated in the
rewrote' nr rinegrove. now occupied by Samuel
Reinhard, together with from one In fifty Berea nt
farming land in a high state ofCllltiValintl; to suit
rhosers. Also. . I small dwelling houses, and
sOnte choice tots in this. SS MP

The sbnve opportunity I-garnishes rare Inducements
to those who are I:it-Orono of investing in real estate
to advant • se.; inasmuch as the ettlarsemebt of the
Union Canal, antv ungler contrast will increase Or
business and, trade of the place, and property must
necessarily rise.

PETER FILBERT.
Pinegrove Nov. 2, 1950 9441
, .

VIT,23:91: LAP S, ::11V A ND CANDLErat,.ii.nl• sear_.
P. NEGENT/

No. 21 Noah Front Strom', .
Philnda.. Nov. 2,1820. 24-3 m :___ .

INDIA RUDDER SATCHELS—FOR SCHOOL
Ito s, for sale at - 8. BANNAN'd

Pottavillr; Nov, 2, 1850 44—

INDIA RIMBER OVERCOATta, Yantalmins
and Capt., a superior article, tight unit durable...—.

Alen,lndia Rubber Unlit Springs, and India Rubber
Packingjest received and far saleat

B. BaNNAN•S.
Pottsville, ?inv. 2, IMO -41— !

lA7llEBlaralValf.OWS FOR SALE.—A
`Y lot of %Vh. el-harrows, satiable for all purposes ,'

for fate cheap at the Coach Miltlim ol
the PlllOOl riher.eittiated on Third Street. near Market.
(late F. ff. Manrer's ) Try me,and lam determined
br gell cnod work very cheap.

Oct. '2O. 18.50.-43 if.) • POMP HOPPA:.
AitTLEs—coa: EGYPTIAN. AND Two

Iva Italian Marble Mantles. or the best style and .
finish, for sale at loot than COM, at

GitiittrlAlNG &

Furnitureslum, Atunantangust.. Pottsville.
Oct. 19, efl.lo 42-2mo• ,
•URNINGLATHE FOR SALE CHEAP„ BY'

the subteriber; with 04 wlthee,
JON. MORGAN, Minket Street, Pottsville;

Sept 14.3830. 37-tt
DUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.— •

6 Lots in Cent re Street, Pottsville.
Cots in IY.•w Castle.
lots in Schuylkill haven.
Loom Weil ihtVPD.
Lots in lurk Town Apply to

WILUAII S. SRL.
August 31,1850 3.4-3nio

50TONS of Flat Der Amerirun R. R. iron, of tat-
toos slier, justreceived andfor sale at the York

Store.
March 16,18.50

E. YARDLEY.& RON
1.1.1

FEET 'OF SUSQUEHANNA WHITE4,ooopine Fleming; together with a general
assortment of seasoned •Lumber. Shingles, &c for
sate by „ DAVID D. LEWIS;

Lumber.Yard, Schuylkill 't.le tam' 5,1830 . 404, •

A SSIGN,EE 11iOTICIS.T1-IE—UNDER-9IGN-
.-1. ed nppointed by the Conn lof Com "MD Fleas ofSehotlkill rngnty , Accirnre of (. H.IVER&MARS. in -
the place of Robert Woodside; deed., hereby oilma-n-Mice toailpersons indebted to said Niter & Mars.
to make payment to him, and alt persons haviatrelailtlaarninst them to present the same to the amid -Assigneeforsettletne

.MIIN P . IiGRA , Assignee.Pottsville, Oct:l2 1950. 41.6 t
, •

. .

OTIC. IS HEREBY GIVEN TO P BISONSLN that May have locu'rance affected to Licominle -Mutual Insurance Ounpany, iltat A.:segment-So.
has been made, and all person, not having already Paidthe sante, are 'collected 111 call On the subscriber whobad been appointed Receiver and Agent Int the crustily-
ufSchuylki l. and who wilt be toand at his 'Moe in.
Centre street, ol 3ionday and Raturdare to attend to-
the name. JNO. CLAYTON, Raceiver

and Agent for Ly. Co. Mg. la camper Company.
Sept. 7, MO. 36-if.

OTICE.—DEVLAN'S ..PXTENT LIJURICAT-
-1.11 iiig 011.—Whereas. a notice has apPeared'in anewspaper in this County,caution jagall persons from
purchasing said Oil from me, riow I hereby gifo no-
tice that' Ihrild the exclusive right to manufactureand
sell said oil in the. Counties of; Schuylkill,Lebanon

Lehigh. NortbamptOn, Carbon. Luaerne,Coiumbia, Wyoming, Northumherland %ridLyennliage
and thatall persons who shall ihierfere with my rights.
is aforesaid, pba II be prosecuted accordlngto taw, and
that I will indemnify., protect and eftVe harmless al!
person* whoshall purchase gald oil froth me. 1

i R. D. dellt.MNl3Rt
224fPoitsville. June 1, 1850

00PARTNERSIIIP—*11.1.111:11 WALLACE
V of the late firm of Wallace eg.'lliaklehm. has this

day formed a copartnership with SAMUEL 11. ROTH •

ERMEI., for Um tranaartion ryf,a General Coal Buil_
neAs, under the firm of Wahl*& Hoiherniel. •

The machine and shipping or Coal will he cnntin•
tied. an heretofore. on wharveent Gloucester, and No,
9 Richmond. Office SO W4lnit Street. ,

WILLIAM WA4I.I►CE. '
BAWL. 11. HOTHERM

• IS-tfNfay 1,1830

MAKE.NOTlCE.—Thelflooks and .acennots o
• I FOSTER & DALY. having been assigned tome.
subscribers, all persona having accounts open with
them, are rrquezted to can and *cote, and those in-
debted to make paynient only tousor our nutbto zed
agent.

N. B.—All accounts not settled before the,. first,Of
December next, will be left With a Squire for settle--

meal. •

S. & ].,'FOSTER.
40.0Nov 10, 18110. _ v`-

AST 310TICE.—ALL IPERSONS ARE CAR.
ika tinned not to purchaseoil use an Oil from R. 0-

Ichnener, purpnwing to he'P.l 8. Devlan•s Pittetit.Lue
PricatineOlt. Ele hag no authority fawn me to make
;it; has not even the correct receipt to make tt,—
still lac/ins a par-Willy inettellents in wiring propor
thins: respectfully refer all persons interested to

the deersionsal the tarinue S. Courts. lately, for
Infringement' ofPatent:4'7.ls. lam the Patentee?
and sole ()Wrier of thi, ,

and in determined toprose-
cute not oitrtle...D Schnetier,itintall persons Putchni—
Ina or using the uflfrom him: to The utrn94 e meat °t:,
the taw. P. 8. DEPateYLAN;,ntee.

Reading,Pa.,June B,IPO I 23-Stno

``MOTU/E.—LABORERS, MINERS AND 0711=
1.• Eh& who wish toraattil's lots In Trivortnn, ab
private sale, will fle.dnn Ageta on the Premises, or in

the Min nl Shamokin. Labor nn the Railroad will
he rasa fn piismeni Ints.l One half the *ages of
the laborets wilt be advanced in rash. .

ID. M. BOYD, Amt.
23.tfJong.,S, IE3O

`

M


